Sigma Nu Alumni, Parents, and Friends...

This is an open letter to Sigma Nu Alumni, Parents, and Friends of our Theta Kappa Chapter of Sigma Nu. We are writing to ask you to consider volunteering with the chapter. There are a variety of volunteering options: serving as an advisor, a mentor, a LEAD facilitator, an alumni speaker, or supporting those that do. Times have changed, advisement needs have changed, and the volunteer model has changed, so if you have a lot or a little time to give – we have a role for you!

While most of our alumni were collegiates when we had the “Chapter Advisor” model, Sigma Nu has since moved to an “Alumni Advisory Board” (or AAB) model. This model provides a deeper, richer level of advisement and allows for a wide variety of time commitments that can also change over time. Our current collegiates deserve and want this advisement model; in fact, Sigma Nu’s top performing chapters (Rock Chapters) have implemented and actively use this model. And because it is not a “one size fits all” model, it remains flexible to meet the changing needs of every chapter.

If you are interested, even remotely, or even if you just want to find out more to see if you or someone you know may be interested, want to meet our collegiate leadership, or find out what you can do for our chapter (not just being an advisor), we have a perfect opportunity for you. On Sat., Feb. 18th, right before the Sigma Nu Institute at Georgia Tech, we will be holding our next “Joint Council-AAB Meeting” in Atlanta. At this meeting, you can meet and interact with both advisors and collegiate leaders. If you are interested, please let us know by going to our website at: http://bit.ly/rsvp-for-aab. After the AAB meeting, if you are able, please stay and attend the Sigma Nu Institute, where there will be various sessions, including an “Alumni Breakout” led by Todd Denson from the ΣN Headquarters Staff.

If you are unavailable to join us on February 18th but want to learn more about volunteering, look at the Sigma Nu Website at: http://bit.ly/sn-aab-model. Thank you for considering. Theta Kappa is a Sigma Nu Rock Chapter! Snakes on Top!

Fraternally,

Bill Geddy, ΘΚ 219  
Chairman, AAB

Larry Sands, ΘΚ 325  
Vice Chairman, AAB

Bill Geddy  
Chairman, AAB / Co-Chapter Advisor  
ΘΚ 219, Past Commander; Division Cdr  
Macon, GA  
M: 404-375-9249 / O: 404-913-1411  
E: Bill@WMe3.com

Shane Ragan, ΘΚ 254  
President, House Corporation

Larry Sands  
Vice Chairman, AAB / Special Projects  
ΘΚ 325  
Savannah, GA  
M: 770-668-4918  
E: Itsands@bellsouth.net

John Austin, ΘΚ 120  
Risk Reduction & Legal Advisor

Brent Myers, ΘΚ 295  
Co-Recruitment Advisor

Eric Moore, ΘΚ 273  
Co-Recruitment Advisor

Brent Myers  
Co-Recruitment Advisor  
ΘΚ 295; Advises House Corporation  
Gainesville, GA  
M: 404-803-1536  
E: bmyers@di-construction.com

Shane Ragan  
President & CEO, House Corporation  
ΘΚ 254, Past Alumni Commander  
Columbus, GA  
M: 404-312-0558 / O: 706-323-9521  
E: Shane@raganinsurance.com

Eric Moore  
Co-Recruitment Advisor  
ΘΚ 273; Past Rush Chair & Alum Cdr  
Dacula, GA  
M: 404-790-3384  
E: emoore755@msn.com
On Saturday, February 18th, at 8:30 am, the Chapter Council and Alumni Advisory Board will hold a joint meeting at Georgia Tech in Atlanta. This meeting is being held in Atlanta as Sigma Nu is holding its regional Sigma Nu Institute (SNI) for 2017 at Georgia Tech that afternoon. SNI is for key officers and members of chapters in the Southeast. ΘΚ is sending 15 members! We welcome you to join the morning meeting to get to know your Chapter and its officers or to see if there is something you can do to help sustain the chapter’s progress. Also, you are invited to the alumni breakout during the Sigma Nu Institute that afternoon, which is 12:30-2:00 pm at Georgia Tech. Theta Kappa alumni and chapter members present will be having lunch at the Varsity in between these events. This a great opportunity to find out more about volunteering with your chapter, with Sigma Nu, or to just catch up with your chapter or some of the advisors. We welcome and encourage your participation!


Thank you for your consideration!

Snakes on Top!
Rock Chapter!
Theta Kappa Chapter at Georgia Southern Wins coveted award for the 2014-16 Biennium #4 in the Nation • Wed., June 29, 2016 • 67th Grand Chapter
Theta Kappa on track with great momentum & trajectory – Come Celebrate!
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Presented June 29, 2016, at the
67th Grand Chapter of Sigma Nu Fraternity
in San Diego, California.
CHAPTER STRENGTH

11 ROCK CHAPTERS

- Appalachian State
- Arkansas-Fort Smith
- Butler
- Case Western Reserve
- Georgia
- Georgia Southern
- Georgia Tech
- Illinois
- Kansas
- Minnesota
- Rhodes College

7% Percentage increase in average Pursuit of Excellence rating from 2015 to 2016
Sigma Nu Fraternity – Theta Kappa Chapter (#171)
2017 Commander’s Dinner at the Capital Grille (Buckhead)

5th Commanders’ Dinner
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Janua
ry 14, 2017 – Theta Kappa Chapter Officers and Primary Advisors (2016-17)

Marshall Richards  Commander (President)
Junior, ΘΚ 847
Economics
Canton, GA
M: 404-414-3185
E: mrichards04946@gmail.com

Connor Hamil  Lt. Commander (Vice President)
Sophomore, ΘΚ 875
Marketing
Carrollton, GA
M: 770-570-7493
E: hamilconnor@gmail.com

Haden Farr  Treasurer
Junior, ΘΚ 845
Political Science
Newnan, GA
M: 678-360-0375
E: hadenfarr6@gmail.com

Dillon Hernandez  Recorder (Secretary)
Sophomore, ΘΚ 886
Biology
Americus, GA
M: 229-560-0056
E: dh05510@georgiasouthern.edu

Jake Champion  Marshal (New Member Program)
Sophomore, ΘΚ 883
Biology
Acworth, GA
C: 678-296-7487
E: jakob.champion@gmail.com

Tyler Clack  Recruitment Officer
Sophomore, ΘΚ 906
Construction Management
Alpharetta, GA
M: 678-266-2736
E: tjc823@gmail.com

Austin Howard  LEAD Officer
Sophomore, ΘΚ 880
Accounting & Finance
Cumming, GA
M: 678-622-1560
E: austinhoward34@gmail.com

Jesse Clarisse  Sentinel (Sergeant-at-Arms)
Sophomore, ΘΚ 876
Construction Management
Canton, GA
M: 770-815-0579
E: clarissejesse@gmail.com

Chandler O’Brien  Social Chairman
Sophomore, ΘΚ 891
Marketing & Management
Woodstock, GA
M: 678-457-4723
E: co01736@georgiasouthern.edu

Tyler Winslow  Chaplain
Junior, ΘΚ 855
Logistics & Marketing
Duluth, GA
M: 404-444-4956
E: tylerwinslow@att.net

Connor Scott  Alumni Relations Officer
Freshman, ΘΚ 944
Accounting
Pooler, GA
M: 912-230-9821
E: connorscotto83@gmail.com

Eric Nelson  Scholarship Chairman
Junior, ΘΚ 841
Business
Alpharetta, GA
M: 770-876-2960
E: en00635@georgiasouthern.edu

Bill Geddy  Alumnus
Chairman, AAB / Chapter Advisor
ΘΚ 219; Division Commander
Macon, GA
M/O: 404-913-1411
E: Bill@WMe3.com

Keith Roughton  Alumnus
Faculty Advisor
ΘΚ 373; Associate Athletic Director
Statesboro, GA
M: 912-531-1406
O: 912-478-0747
E: kroughton@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Geddy</td>
<td>Chairman, AAB / Co-Chapter Advisor ØK 219; Past Commander; Division Cdr Macon, GA M/D: 404-913-1411 E: <a href="mailto:Bill@WMe3.com">Bill@WMe3.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Sands</td>
<td>Vice Chairman, AAB / Special Projects ØK 325 Savannah, GA M: 770-668-4918 E: <a href="mailto:ltsands@bellsouth.net">ltsands@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Carrington</td>
<td>Alumni Relations &amp; Communications ØK 467 Alpharetta, GA M: 404-918-4866 E: <a href="mailto:admcar@yahoo.com">admcar@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Hurst</td>
<td>Alumni Relations Advisor ØK 280; Past Alumni Commander (2x) Decatur, GA M: 770-982-3686 E: <a href="mailto:eghurst@comcast.net">eghurst@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Kinlaw</td>
<td>Treasurer &amp; Finance Advisor ØK 282; Past Commander &amp; Treasurer Savannah, GA M: 912-656-1025 E: <a href="mailto:jeffkinlaw@gmail.com">jeffkinlaw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Myers</td>
<td>Co-Recruitment Advisor ØK 295; Advises House Corporation Gainesville, GA M: 404-803-1536 E: <a href="mailto:bmyers@di-construction.com">bmyers@di-construction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Singletary</td>
<td>Mentorship Programs Advisor/LEAD ØK 744; Athletic Director &amp; Coach Swainsboro, GA M: 478-494-6761 E: <a href="mailto:misinglet@gmail.com">misinglet@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Winebarger</td>
<td>ΣΝ Staff Member, Not Advisor but helps ØK 754, Past Commander Lexington, VA M: 540-319-0856 E: <a href="mailto:evan.winebarger@sigmanu.org">evan.winebarger@sigmanu.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Richards</td>
<td>Commander (President) ØK 847, Junior Canton, GA M: 404-414-3185 E: <a href="mailto:mrichards04946@gmail.com">mrichards04946@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Ragan</td>
<td>President &amp; CEO, House Corporation ØK 254, Past Alumni Commander Columbus, GA M: 404-312-0558 / O: 706-323-9521 E: <a href="mailto:shane@raganinsurance.com">shane@raganinsurance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Austin</td>
<td>Risk Reduction &amp; Legal Advisor ØK 120; Past Commander Sandy Springs, GA M: 678-613-5601 / O: 404-869-0100 E: <a href="mailto:jaustin@austinsparks.com">jaustin@austinsparks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Christopher</td>
<td>Candidate Program / Marshal Advisor ØK 260; Past Treasurer Twin City, GA M: 229-315-0950 E: <a href="mailto:cecil.t.christopher@gmail.com">cecil.t.christopher@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Kalish</td>
<td>Advisor-at-Large ØK 311; Chick-fil-A Operator Columbus, GA M: 706-341-7551 E: <a href="mailto:kalishatbradley@gmail.com">kalishatbradley@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Roughton</td>
<td>Faculty &amp; Academic Advisor / Co-Advisor ØK 373; Past Lt. Commander Statesboro, GA M: 912-531-1406 / O: 912-478-0747 E: <a href="mailto:kroughton@gmail.com">kroughton@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Williams</td>
<td>Advisor-at-Large ØK 114; Entrepreneur Columbia, SC M: 803-513-0460 E: <a href="mailto:marty@servproeasterncsc.com">marty@servproeasterncsc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Fair</td>
<td>Advisor Emeritus ØK 9; Past Lt. Cdr &amp; Past Advisor Statesboro, GA M: 912-682-2082 / O: 912-489-8606 E: <a href="mailto:TFair@AgSouthII.com">TFair@AgSouthII.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Hamil</td>
<td>Lt. Commander (Vice President) ØK 875, Sophomore Carrollton, GA M: 770-570-7493 E: <a href="mailto:hamilconnor@gmail.com">hamilconnor@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Shane Ragan
President & CEO  
ΘΚ 254  
Columbus, GA  
M: 404-312-0558 / O: 706-323-9521  
E: shane@raganinsurance.com

## Billy Hickman
Vice President & COO  
ΘΚ 62  
Statesboro, GA  
M: 912-682-5819 / O: 912-764-6951  
E: billyh@dhhccpa.com

## Tony Fair
Treasurer & CFO  
ΘΚ 9  
Statesboro, GA  
M: 912-682-2082 / O: 912-489-8606  
E: TFair@AgSouthIII.com

## Stephen Garner
Trustee, Agent, & Secretary  
ΘΚ 116  
Statesboro, GA  
M: 912-687-4458  
E: steve.garner@servprostatesboro.com

## Buddy Banks
Trustee  
ΘΚ 67  
Statesboro, GA  
M: 912-682-2281  
E: yobuddy_11@hotmail.com

## Bill Griffin
Trustee  
ΘΚ 25  
Statesboro, GA  
M: 912-536-7441 / O: 912-489-8606  
E: BGriffin@AgSouthIII.com

## Brent Myers
Trustee & Construction Advisor  
ΘΚ 295  
Gainesville, GA  
M: 404-803-1536  
E: bmyers@di-construction.com

## John Austin
Legal Advisor, Counsel  
ΘΚ 120  
Atlanta, GA  
M: 678-613-5601 / O: 404-869-0100  
E: jaustin@austinsparks.com

### Advises the House Corporation & attends meetings:

## Marshall Richards
Commander (President)  
Junior, ΘΚ 847  
Canton, GA  
M: 404-414-3185  
E: mrichards04946@gmail.com

## Haden Farr
Treasurer  
Junior, ΘΚ 845  
Newnan, GA  
M: 678-360-0375  
E: hadenfarr6@gmail.com

## Bill Geddy
Chairman, AAB / Co-Chapter Advisor  
ΘΚ 219  
Macon, GA  
M/O: 404-913-1411  
E: Bill@WMe3.com

## Larry Sands
Vice Chairman, AAB/Special Projects  
ΘΚ 325  
Savannah, GA  
M: 770-668-4918  
E: Itsands@bellsouth.net
Alumni Advisory Board Overview

Typically an Alumni Advisory Board is made up of several chapter alumni who support the undergraduate chapter in various aspects of chapter management. Board members can be Sigma Nu alumni, parents, faculty or staff members of the host institution, men or women who want to support the undergraduate chapter.

**Purpose**
- Advise, guide, and mentor collegiate members and officers
- Provide ongoing support for the chapter and its officers through periods of transition
- Create long-term continuity among the chapter and the alumni
- Preserve organizational knowledge from year to year

**Makeup & Overview:**
The Alumni Advisory Board (AAB) is an entity that will share the workload of the traditional Chapter Advisor position. Rather than one individual working with a chapter or colony, a board of seven or more alumni will be assembled to serve this role. The board should be at least seven (7) members strong or one board member for each chapter officer. One board member will serve as Chairman of the Board to coordinate all communication and future meetings among the Board.

The Alumni Advisory Board model:
- Allows more alumni to be involved, creating a larger pool of skills and talents
- Prevents one person from being overcommitted
- Creates continuity for the chapter officers
- Provides a strong and lasting foundation for the chapter

**General Responsibilities:**
Each alumni advisor will be responsible for training and advising one collegiate officer. The advisor will become an expert in his area of chapter operations and will help maintain continuity through officer transition and long-term planning in that area.

Additionally, the advisor is expected to be involved with the officer’s committee. The advisor is not expected to attend every committee meeting; however, he is expected to attend the first committee meeting of the term and other committee meetings when possible, as well as provide advice, assistance and encouragement between visits.

**Time Commitment:**
- Regular interaction with a collegiate officer and respective committee
- Quarterly Alumni Advisory Board meetings
- Weekly chapter meetings (once every six-eight weeks each advisor rotating)
- Facilitation of educational and leadership programming when available
Positions & Responsibilities:
The members of the Alumni Advisory Board (AAB) will attend weekly chapter meetings in rotation, ensuring there is at least one alumnus at every meeting without overburdening any individual’s schedule. Attendance at other Fraternity functions will work in similar fashion. The members of the AAB will also take on various mentorship roles with officers. The positions on the Board are:

Chairman of the Board
- Coordinate the quarterly meetings of the AAB
- Coordinate the rotating schedule of which AAB members attend each chapter meeting
- Ensure AAB members are maintaining their mentoring relationship with their respective officers
- Maintain contact with the General Fraternity with updates on any successes or troubles the chapter or AAB experiences

Chapter Advisor
- Train and advise Chapter Commander, Lt. Commander and the Executive Council
- Assist the Executive Council in creating a chapter strategic plan for the upcoming term
- Serve as liaison between the AAB and:
  - The chapter
  - University administration
  - The General Fraternity
- Train all new Alumni Advisory Board members

Finance Advisor
- Train and advise the Treasurer and Finance Committee
- Assist the Finance Committee with annual budgeting and financial goal setting
- Assist in establishing payment plan(s) to vendor(s)
- General oversight of chapter finance with Chapter Treasurer

LEAD Advisor
- Train and advise the LEAD Chairman and the LEAD Committee
- Assist LEAD Chairman and committee with LEAD Program management
- Assist LEAD Chairman with scheduling and facilitator assignments
- Assist LEAD Chairman with active recruitment of guest facilitators
- Assist Marshal with Candidate Education Program (scheduling, format, etc.)
- Work to ensure that Candidate education is free from hazing

Social & Risk Management Advisor
- Train and advise the Risk Reduction Chairman, Social Chairman and their committees
- Assist the Risk Reduction Committee in creating the risk reduction plan for the year
- Promote education on the Risk Reduction Policy and Guidelines
- Assist social committee in establishing well-balanced social calendar
- Help to ensure that chapter social events are in accordance with university policies, as well as Risk Reduction Policy & Guidelines of Sigma Nu Fraternity, Inc.
- Work with Risk Reduction Chairman and committee to ensure that all chapter functions are in accordance with university, state, and Fraternity policies and guidelines

**Recruitment Advisor**
- Train and advise the Recruitment Chairman and Recruitment Committee
- Assist Recruitment Committee in creating a year-round recruitment plan
- Encourage the use of the Values Based Recruitment program
- Assist with active recruitment of alumni involvement in the chapter’s recruitment process

**Alumni Relations Advisor**
- Train and advise the Alumni Relations Chairman and his committee
- Assist the Alumni Relations Committee in creating the alumni relations plan for the upcoming year
- Assist in establishing an alumni calendar-of-events
- Final review and edit of alumni newsletter
- Active recruitment of alumni involvement at chapter events

**Members at Large**
- Assist chapter as a general advisor and, specifically, where needed